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debbie tucker green Writer / Director
THEATRE INCLUDES: ear for eye, a profoundly affectionate passionate devotion to someone
(-noun), hang, truth and reconciliation, random, stoning mary (Royal Court), nut (National
Theatre), generations (Young Vic), trade (RSC / RSC at Soho), born bad (Hampstead Theatre),
dirty butterfly (Soho Theatre).
TELEVISION and FILM: second coming (feature film), random (Channel 4), swirl (short for
Channel 4).
RADIO INCLUDES: Assata Shakur – the FBI’s Most Wanted Woman (adaptation), lament,
gone, random, handprint, freefall.
DIRECTING INCLUDES: ear for eye (play), swirl (short film), Assata Shakur – the FBI’s Most
Wanted Woman (radio), a profoundly affectionate… (play) hang (play), truth and
reconciliation (play), nut (play), second coming (feature film), random (film), lament, gone,
random (radio).
AWARDS: Gold ARIAS radio award for lament, International Film Festival Rotterdam 2015
Big Screen Award for Second Coming; BAFTA for Best Single Drama 2012 for random film;
MVSA award for Best UK Film for random 2011; OBIE for born bad New York Soho Rep
production 2011; Olivier for born bad 2004.

ALTERNATIVE:

Debbie is a writer-director and works across theatre, television and film.
Some of her theatre credits include, ear for eye, a profoundly affectionate passionate
devotion to someone (-noun), hang, truth and reconciliation, random (Royal Court), nut
(National Theatre) and generations (Young Vic).
The film version of random which she adapted from her stage play and directed for
Channel 4, won the BAFTA for Best Single Drama in 2012.
Second Coming won the International Film Festival Rotterdam 2015 Big Screen Award,
was BAFTA nominated and is Debbie’s first feature film.
She has written and directed several radio plays including an adaptation of Assata
Shakur’s biography Assata Shakur – the FBI’s Most Wanted Woman, as well as original
work including, lament - winner of a gold ARIAS award, gone and freefall.

